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, =E^?rThegrand lodge of West Virginia
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellowswas organized at Wheeling DecemberS, 1865. with twenty-one subordinatelodges represented. An efforthad been made to organise ,

the
grand lodge In West Virginia earlier
that year and a meeting was called at
Fairmont bat as only aevan lodges
were represented and law required ten
thero was nothing accomplished until
the December meeting at Whellng. At
the time of the formation of West
Virginia there were 27 lodges within
the bounds of the new stste -all ot
which had been instituted under the
Jarlsdlctio nof the old state of Virginia.The first officers of the grand
lodge were: Jacob M. Blckel. grand

i master; T. H. Duval, deputy grand
! master; Thomas 6. Steele, grand secIretary; R. J. Roberts .grand treasurer;
W. H. Van Cleve. grand chaplain.
Thomas G. Steele sgas a Fairmont man
who was prominent in Odd Fellowshipfor a great number of years. At
that time there were but ten members
of .Marion lodge No. 11 at FSirmoet
whose names have been preserved In
a condensed history of that lodge gottenout In 1908 by Thomas W. Fleming.of Fairmont; Thomas L. Vance,
Thomas Moore. A. G, Hall, Thomas A.
Maulsby. William P. »p_ . John
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Kearsley. G. B -B. Zumhro. James F. '

Hough, A. B. "Wilson and Thomas G.
Steele.
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.THIS COAL FltLU WWKCU UUI.m

(E. E. Meredith Press Bureau.)
LUMBERPORT, W. Va.. Dec. 5.. ,

This talk about West Virginia coal
fields being Inexhaustible is partly
boch. The T. J. Phillips wagon mine
has worked out its field and closed up
business with the end of the war.
Phillips had the coal under fourteen
town lots.

American officers* cllb opened in
building where years ago Francois IL
of Austria. Alexander L of Russia and
Frederick William Til. of Prussia met
to arrange coalition treaty against
France.

Candy has been Bcarce, but there
will be plenty of It at the PresbyterterianBazaar, Dec. Gth. Adv.

DIRE DISTRESS
ft Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Fairmont Readers.
Dent neglect an aching Sack.
Backache la often the kidneys' cty

forhelpNeglect hurrying to "the kidneys* aid.
Means that urinary troubles may fob"

low.
Or danger worse kidney trouble.
Here's Fairmont testimony:
Mrs. Addle Hawkins, 810 Gaston

A"re- says: *T suffered with rheuxna
ticpains through my limbs and was so

weak, I was almost helpless. . My
back ached awfully I could hardly
tern over in bed. My kidneys didn't
act as they should. Doan's Kidney
Pills gave me Quick relief after I had
used three boxes. I was free from the
rheumatic pains and all other signs of
kidney trouble. /
. Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont»ImjK
ly Ask.fbr a kidney ,jgsanefly*etBean's
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THINKS WALKER WILL WIN. j
[Editor The West Virgtnan].

lease allow me space in your paper .

> correct a statement made in last, ,

ight's issue in -which yon have, in <
ly humble judgment, injured the
luse o fa very good, true and loyal (
tan. The statement to which I refer ]
ill be found in your "Coal Notes,"
herein yon state that "practically ,

LI the miners believe that Hayes will J
e re-elected." £
I wish to say that this is-not the

tse here, and I have heard the men .

uc-ther sections express their belief
St Mr. John H. Walter would be .

re next National President. Now I
o not think that your .paper'did this
fth the intention of Injuring the
ruse of. Mr. Walker, but you were
iSsinfermed.
Thauking- you in advance for mailsthis correction, and wishing you '

icce.vs. I am. Tonrs very truly. 1

A.MONONGAH "MINER.

DELAYED ACTION.A PROSE '

POEM.
WATSON. Dec. 4.[Editor The;

Test Virginian].I have heard a lot J.
C chatter about the Kaiser and Ber- (
n; how they would devastate the!
Ity and punish all his sin. Well, ot j
ourse, he's abdicated, but he's Just»1
s free as air; he's treated like a no- :
Ionian and has the best of fare: he's
een dissected, canned and hung a

lillion times in song. 1*11 bet he's
xcghing in his boots to see how far
re're wrong. We made for him a

ed of thorns on which to see him die.
Mine Gottness." No.he balks.he
rill-not occupy. We're pnt him on

n Island, like.Napoleon Bonaparte;
re've cut off all his fingers and have
lierced his blackened heart, bat tolayit still is flopping in his expanded
hest. And be makes of all our hot
lir. just a funny, funny jest. He's
ust visiting in Holland till the Tanks c

ire homeward blown, then he's going
jack to Berlin and be "All Highest"
m the throne.

MRS. MAX ZOLLINGER.

General Diaz's communique announcingend Italian-Austrian hostili-
ties to- be engraved in stone on «.uu«=

capitol and Palace of Venice, erstwhileAustrian embassy.
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A Very Bad Sleeper unui
Nerv-Worth Cahe Wonderfally to the Rescue.
Mr. Mora.git. who when the statement.was made.was connected with

the Charleston Milling & Produce Co.
spoke as follows to Charleston NervWorthdraggists.

"*I was unable to sleep and had no
appetite. What .little I would eat.
would soar on my stomach and cause

me to belch Suffered from sick headaches.I felt Just as tired on arising:
as I did on going to led. Would toss
and tumble and got very little rest.
After talcing JTerr-TVorth tor two

days, my condition began to improve
and after finishing one bottle I feel
like a sew man I eat and sleep well
and feel like working now. where it
was an effort before. I recommend
Nerv-Worth to all my friends or to
anyone suffering as I did-*
Your dollar back at Crane's Brag

Store. Fairmont, if Nerr^Worth does
not Igelp you.

Neighboring agents: TL J. Mathews
4 Co. Manning-ton;-W_ P. Moran.
Farmington; F. J. Tost Fairriew;
-Windsor Dog Go. and the Fftwiaker
pharmacy^ z JiitiiiitLiflh
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v BEECHWOOD
J. F. B. Gregory, who contem- !

plated teaching, in Charleston. W.
Va,. bnt owing to the prevalence or
"flu" in the large town, has coneludedto teach in a smaller town
Is now teaching in Beechwood.
Dr. C. F. Boyer Jr., of Triune is

going day and night attending "flu"
patients, having over a hundred i
:ases at present.
Herschel Johnson moved J: F. B. |

Gregory from Triune to Beechweod j
last Saturday.
John Current on "White Day made

sale last Thanksgiving and wnl
nove to Fairmont soon where he ts

it present employed.~
Hayer Morris is. digging coay torj

die people at Eureka. The Enresa j.
school was elosea inu ieim DCW1K I

:he average attendance was Ins (

;han ten last winter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. B. Gregory

risiiedMr. and Mrs. SI. «. Lawsoa
i few days last week.

J. P. B. Gregory sold a fine regis:eredcow to Frank Stansberry last
week.
...

Monument to first Americans fallen
>n battlefield'unveiled by Ambassador
sharp at Nancy.

Get a Buster Brown suit for your
hoy at the Presbyterian Bazaar. Adv.

Home baked Pies and Pastries. Beyer'sRestaurant. Adv

DID HE HAVE'
GASTRITIS OR
COMSOMPTION?

Doctors Didn't Know. Anyway Mr.
Baker is Well Now. Feels Like

He Did at Sixteen.

One year ago in September I was

taken down; couldn't eat. sleep, or

work. The doctors didn't know' exactlywhat was the matter. . Some said
I had catarrhal gastritis,_^ome said
consumption, and others cancer Anyway,I was given up to die.
"A friend persuaded tee to try hlllks

Emulsion. In two or three weeks, the
soreness went out of my lungs, the '

aching vanished from between my ;

shoulders, and I beganto eat and sleep
'

and work a little. All the miserablelonesomefeeling began to break loose
Jtnd that heavy weight in the left side
of my stomach that hong like a hug'iroaball dissappearod.
"By the time I had taken 21 bottles

I could eat anything, sleep like an infant,and the old time vim and nerve
had come back- I felt like I did when
I was sixteen.'.Layman Baker, Star
Route, Berryville, Ark.
The old "role Is. get the stomach

and bowels working right, and most
ailments start to leave. Strength will
come back, flesh is regained and the
whole system begins to fight disease.
Milks Emulsion Is guaranteed, so it
costs nothing to try.
MIUcb Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritivefood and a corrective medicine.

It restores nealthy, natural bowel action,doing away with all need of pills
and physics. It promotes appetite and
quickly puts the digestive organs in
shape to assimilate food. As a bonderof flesh and strength, MlTfci EmulsionIs strongly recommended to rundownnervous people, and it has producedamazing results In many cases
of asthma, chronic bronchitis and tor
berculosls of the longs. Chronic atom-:
ach trouble and constipation axe

promptly relieved.usually In one
day.
This is the only solid emulsion made

and so palatable that it Is eaten with
a spoon like ice cream. A truly won1* 1 . ''" wu e»aaV «Mrlv <*11-
UUilU UlCUiViMw »». ." -

dren.
No matter here severe your oM

you -ere mged -to try Mtftn Eamlsion
under thia guarantee.Take six bottleshomo>-wltkoron, 090 it according
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